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~Mr. and Mts. Newton Dorman, | 
of Yeageriown, were callers at our 
office Friday, while in town on a 
business trip. 

~The venerable Willlam Collins, 
of Pine Grove Mills, well known 1e- 
tired black:mith, was a Bellefonte 

visitor on Thursday. 

-W. K. Haines, of Aaronsburg, 
who is a well known carpenter by 

trade, was a visitor at our office 
Monday while in town on Business 

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoy and 

daughter, of Wilkinsburg, were 
weekend guests of Mr. Hoy's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, 8. H. Hoy on 
Thomas Street, 

-Mr., and Mrs. J. S. Burd, of 
Aarcn:burg, were business visitors 
in Bellefonte, Saturday, and while 

in town Mr. Burd was a pleasant 

caller at this office. 
—Mrs. Albert Smith, of 

Spiing Street, has been in Huni- 
ingdon for the past two weeks, un- 
der going X-ray treatments (rcm 
Dr, John Keichline, 

~4M1s. John F. Jones, of Turtle 

Creek, is spending this week with 
Belleforfie {riemdds and relatives, 
having come at this time to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Sholl last Fri- 

day. 

~—Miss Janet Shoemaker was 
hostess at a party heid last Wed- 
nesday evening at her parental 
home in Lock Haven, in honor of 
the christen.ng of the infant daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Francis Benner. 

Thirty-two guests were present and 
the little girl received a complete 
laye:ite set as a gift. 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Schluntz, re- 
tu. ned to the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg, atl 
Cresson, last Saturday, having re- 

signed her position in the offices of 
the Titan Metal Co., at this place 

Mrs. Schiuntz before her marriage 
last June, was Miss Rachel A 
Gregg, she will join her husband in 

Tampa, Texas, abc the middle of 

this month 

Squire A Pletcher, A well 

known resideni of Howard, depart 
€1 Tuesday by rail for Wash 

ton, D. C., where he expec 
spend several weeks wit 
es, 8. S. Pletcher, retired govern- 
ment employe, who has been a 
semi-invaild for veial yea. s 

‘Squire Pletcher was cal'er at 
this office Monday w Belle- 
fcnte to transact b mat e 
belore leaving for Washington. 

—Effective last Saturday Miss 

Helen Schaeffer East Curt 
Sireet, resigned her position in 
cilices of the Pa m Security Admin- 
istrat‘on at State College, where 
siz had been employed for two 

mon. hs. Miss Schaeffer found tha 
the long hours resulting from be! 
commuting between Beliefonie and 

“ur 

- J of n 
the 

8 ate College were undermining her | 
she was 

seek a 
health to the exten: that 
advised by a physician 
less ccnfinng posijion. 
“Mr. and Mrs. George MeNichol, 

of Harrisburg, became the parent: 

of a 8'c-pound girl born at th 
Barrisburg Hospital, Sunday, 

tember 24. The youngsie: has bee: 

named Maureen, and both she 
her mother, the fcrmer Anne 
erick daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Broderick, of S ale Colleze 
are repoited to be gelting along 

nicely. Mr. McNichol of Mr 
and Mrs. James McNichol, of East 
Howard Sureet, Beliefonte em- 
ployed in the Harrisburg offices of 

the Bell Telephone Company. 

--According to a report of 
Centre County Hospital for 
sear, only one district in the coun- 
ty—Halfmoon township-paid in 
more money in the membership 
drive than charity patients from 
that district consumed In al 
the other districts the membe ship 

érive funds were below the cost of 
charity patients from those dis- 
tricts. To make up the overwhelm- 
ing difference and to keep the Hos- 
pital from curtailing its services |i 
is vitally necessary that every per- 

son apprcached dur.ng the curren 
county drive for the Hospital con- 

tribute as generously as possible 

i" is 

To prove that all the ches.nuts 

she found cn a tree were not mono 
polized by worms, the woman who 
last week brought a sprig contain- | 
ing four unopened burrs to this 

cffice re-appeared F.iday, with a 
bag of hand-picked chestnuts 
which she guaranteed were worm- 

less, fter spending the greater 

part of the aiternoon in the un- 

familiar task of opening and eating 
the delicious nuts, we found tha! 
our kind friends guaranee was 

good. There was naty a worm In| 
the lot. And we don't know who 
to thank for the contribution, be- 
cause the lady declined to reveal 

ber name. 

~iMrs. Mahlon K. Robb, of East 
Curtin Street. entertained at a 

bridge dessert at her home Friday 
evening. Prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Charles Wagner, Mrs. Joseph 

A. Parrish and Miss Dorothy Wil- 
kinson. Other gues's 
Mrs. 1. Claster, Mrs. W. J. Schwartz 

Mrs, Harold B. Ha'ris, Mrs, Paul M 
Corman, Mrs. W. P. Sieg, ¥rs. W 
W. Siez. Mrs, Cameron Heverly 
Mrs. Donald Woocmer, Mrs. Hugh 
Tavior. Mrs. E. E Widdowson, M-s 
A. L. Rozelle, Mr:. Thomas Mensh 
Mra. Geoige P. Lyon, Mrs P. M 

Dubbs, Miss Ruth Miller, 

rick. 

—Adaline Marie Shuey, of Belle- 

fonte, who en:6lled this fall at the 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, is 
one of the chorus of students who 
will be heard occasionally over 
“let's Go Back to the Bible” net- 
work broadcast sponsored by the 

Institute, Featu e of the progra 
is a talk by Dr. Will H. Houghton, 
président of the Bible school 
Moody Men's Octet, under the d'- 
rection ¢f Talmage J. Bitikofer, 
also will be heard. Originating in 
Chicago, the half hour program will 
be carried for 26 weeks by stations 
WAAB, Boston, at 2:30 p. m.; WHN 
New York at 6 p. m.; WFIL Phila- 
delphia, at 2:30 p. m.;: WOL Wash- 
ington, at 7:00 p. m.; WCAE Pitts- 
burgh, at 2:30 p. m.; Buffalo, 
at 3 p. m.; CKLW Det at 2:30 
Pp m.: WMBI Chicago, at 1:30 p, m.; 
KE 8t. Louis’ at 

North 

included: | 

Mss | 
Grace Corman, and Miss Ruth Deit- | 

{Curtin street, who is a great.annt 

: Doggett f:mily is well known in this 
p. Of; area, having “resided! here before lo- 

| cating in the Philadelphia-vickaity 

--Miss Helen Butler returned on 

Sunday to her apartment on East 
Curtin street after spending a 

month's vacation with her parents 

in Lowell, M.ss 

--Miss Virginia Bertram, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs J. F. Bertram, 

of Bellefonte, R. D., spent the week- 
end with her parents, returning 
Sunday to Pittsburgh where she is 

a student nurse at the Allegheny 

Jeneral Hospital 

Mrs. H, P. Schaeffler and Mrs 

A. M. Rishel, b:th of East High 
Street, Bellefonte, entertained 
friends at dinner last Thursday 

i noon at the Schaeffer cabin aiong 

Spring Creek. Prizes foe bridge 
were won by Mrs. EE. Widdow. 

son and Mrs. W Bottorf, both | 
of Bellefonte. 

M 

—Henry Gross and Amos Trombly, 
of Canton, Ohio, left for their homes 

Monday, after spending a week with, 
the former's brother, Frank Gross 

and family, at Axe Mann, and with 

his sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Proud- 

foot and Mary Gross, of the Crider 
apartments, Bellefonte, 

Club The Bellefonte Garden 
: Mrs will meet at the 

Harry Rossman, Mile 
Tuesday, October 10 ; 
2:30 p. m. Dr. Kirby, of Pennsyl- 
vania State College, plant patholog®y 
department, give an lllustrated 

lecture. A miniature flower 
play will be held 

Harry Wetzel 

ssidence of 

of Jeflerson Bar- 

racks Louis, Mo. is spending a 
days’ vacation Bellefonte 

wi. h his mother and siste 

M. Wetzel and Miss M 

at their home T™ ] 
Mr. Wetzel, 2 World War 
left Bellefonte shortly alter 
and has been embuloyed 
an at the Ve er: 

Jefferscn Bam acks 
eight years 

Prien 

gathered a 

in 

on 

the + 

of Mrs. Ray Clevenstin 
t her home on East 

iu : 

Karl 
At 
ho 

Mrs 
Caum, 
Mrs Che 

Mrs. George 

B ewer ani 

hose who or 

i 
. Nevin Stamm 

Kusse, Mrs. Jesse H 
Marlin E Rumberger 

Wolf. Mrs. Ralph Ever 

Finkbeiner, Mrs. Clark 
irs. Linn Fromm 

canized the party 

all the sssenitals 

or 

the afternoon 

one 

Mr. anc 

returned to 
‘treet 

Akron 
Torris 

Norris, and 
visit, Mi 
teen-year 

wns 8 

id an emerge! yperation wns 
Ie | rf: rimmed 11 the Ak en 

Hospital. The Norris f milly 
were former residents of Juniata 
and h a pumber of relatives in 
Centre 

vooas filly 

av © 

ma~eting 

Catholic Daugh- 
Bellefonte 

Patrick Mq 1 

Mf Americ 
held Monday ni in th 

room the Bush Ar 

t High street. with 
0 member 

carpenetd, 

t 

itie the 

discussed. It was decid 

card parties every Thi 1 

ing beginning Thursday, Oct 
and a public Hallowe'en party will 

be held Monday, October 168 Mrs 
Julia Woods was elected chairman 

for October act vities: Mrs Mary 

Brouse November, ind Mrs 

Helen Bickett for December 

-~Miss Margaret Reece, 
been residing with her brot 
law and sister Dr. and Mrs 
ard P. Noll. in the Parrish apart- 

ments ‘and who for several years 

has been suffering from asthma and 
a sinus condition, departed Tues- 

day morning for Tucson. Arizona 
in the interests of her health. 8he 
was accompanied by a Lock Haven 

g'rl who also i= gong west in search 
of a more healthful climate, ant 
the two were driving guests of Max 
Kofman. of Bellefonte, who has 
been notified of his admission to 
the bar of Arizona. The ground 
made the trip in a car owned bY 

Philip Mignot, formerly Belle- 
fonte, who has taken up his resi. 

dence near Tucson and who in- 

structed Mr. Ko"man to drive his 

car to Arizona for him. | 

—Abont 10 o'clock Saturday nioht 
iwhen fire broke out in a residue 

bin at the Tit'n Metal Comnany 
| piant. both fire companies answer! 

¢d a general alarm. The blaze was 

foond to be of little conseruence 
and workmen using plant equioment 
had the fire under control before 
the local commanies reached the 

scene. It ws learned that hot resi- 
due from the melting room had set 
fire to a small building adioining | 

sre 

he ade bu'ld 

more 
present. Miss lc 

grand presi 
the meeting at which time activ. 

for goming were 
hold 

ors oven. 

192 
ié ber 

for 
ior 

who has 
her-in- 
Rich 

of 
q 

I & 

i the bin. and the Bellefonte Fire De- | 
{partment was summoned as a pres | 
i eantionary measure. The Bellefonte | 
Fleas ‘nt Gap road was jammed with | 
traffic a short time after the alarm! 
wnt sotnded as many Saturday | 
tight shoppers joined in with the | 

nsua! jocal throne in going to the! 
plant to see the fire. 

| —Be'lefonte relatives have re-| 
ceived word of the coming marrige | 
of Albert Canfield Daggett, of] 
Wyncote, son of Lewis Daggett, of | 
East Linn street, Bellefonts, and! 

Miss Lorraine Brady, of Chelten-| 
ham. Pa. which will take place at] 
11 o'clock Saturday morning, Oc- 

i tober 14, at the Calvary Preshvier- 

| lan church at Wyncote. The bride's 
i sister will be her maid of honor, 
{and the bridegroom's brother, Wells 
i Daggett, will serve as best man. Mr 
| Daggett Is a junior executive with 
ithe Midvale Steel Company at 
Philade'phia, and he and his bride 

{ will reside in the Philadelphia area 
{Among those who expect to attend 
i the ceremony is Mrs. Harry Keller, 
iof the Driscoll apartments, East 

of the prospective bridegroom. The   

i 

| been upon us since last Friday, and 

| 

~The Misses Louise Kline and | 
Betty Hall, of Bellefonte, w.ll leave ! 

Friday for a weekend visit in Bal- 
timore and Annapolis, Md. 

Mr, and Mrs, Clayton Rover 
motored to Selinsgrove, Wednesday 
where Mrs. Royer will visit he! 

sister for several days, while Mr 
Royer is attending the York Coun- 
ty Falr. 

Daniel P. Houser, well known 
resident of Willowbank Street, be- 
came {ll Friday night and since 

then has been confined to bed 
According to reports from the 
home the nature of the illness has 
not been fully determined at this 
time 

Earl 8. Orr of North 
Street left Saturday for Nea 
City to spend several days at the 
World's Palr Before relurning to 

Bellefonte Mr, Orr expects to spend 
a few days with his sister, Miss 

May Orr, a nurse at Jeflferscn H 
pital, Philadelphia. 

The condititn of D, M. Klin» 
of East Linn Sireet, who has been 

medical patient at the Centre 
County Hospital for several week: 

undergoing treatment for a heart 
condition, yesterday was reported 

to be much the same as it has been 
for some time, with change 
ene way or another being noticed 

The le Girl 
cookies held durin 
Scout ¢ this month, it 
Wi yesteriay 

[J mip ir! Qa 1 x » fonile Girl Scouts, who in past 
have had unusual succes in di 
posing of the tasty cookies, are 

again preparing to : der 
ughout the 

Ore 

town 

begin work 

R H 
corman and Dr. J 

are ih expected to 1? 1 
their regular calls and office hous 
tomorrow after ¢ been in 

Pittsburgh during forepart ol 
the week attend.ngz al ¢ 

that O:her local 
or two 

x4 
os 

Sp ing 
Yo Kk 

Yeesd 
Hitie 

Secu! 

g Gir 

annual 

will be 
Week la! 

announced 

of 

delle 

Year: 

and 

on Saturday 

hards Hoffman 

a med] 
in 

3 
con- the 

l ner was served 

™ present 
Bobby D 

ty Heaton and Rob 
Children's an 

Rue 

wera 

Jam? 

games 
hk ts 0 the 

remainges 

8 hardware store, 

since Tuesaday of 
because of a severe carbuncle on 
the back of his neck Although he 

jer medical here 

has 
Tass 

Schaeffler 
eff duty 

gdent 

section of tl 
Keller, a Bellefonte 
son of Mrs. Har 
Driscol 
Street 

y 

The attractive diplay 
windows the Electric 

Company was designed by 
Whitehouse salesman for 
store. The entire window is covered 

with paint and only two holes 

through the centers of the in 

the word “Look” painted in large 
letters on the window been 
left free of paint An inapection 

through the holes reve an at- 
tractive display of ght 
globes on which a sale is 

now being conducted by the Elec- 
tric Supply. 

State College Lodge 
O O. FPF. was hos o ithe Centre 

County Past Oinnds Associagion 

Monday evening of this week. The 
meeting was presided over by Past 
Grand Willis E. Wion of Bellefonte, 
who after the regular business ses 
sion, introduced Past Grand Harry 
Lonberger who was in charge of 
the entertainment. Past Grand 

Cyrus Hoy of Bellefonte, who is 
President of the Sunbury Orphan | 

age, gave a short talk on the oon. 
ditions of the Home which was fol- 
owed by several selecticns by 2 

double male quartette and then 
seve:al plays by Mrs. Edna Oray 
and Mrs, Roger Poorman. Refresh. 
ments were served by State College 

Lodge. The meeting Closed at a 
late hour to meet at Centre Hail, 
on Thursday, November 2. for the 
regular meeting. Visitors present 
were fromm Lemont, Centre Hall 
Pine Grove Mills, Boalsburg and | 
Bellefonte. 

of 

Fe I hd 

have 
ir 

is 
electric 

special 

No, 1032, 1 

~Mr, and Mrs, William B, Walls 
of New York City left Sunday 07 
thelr home after a several weeks 
visit in Bellefonte with Mrs Wa 
lis' mother, Mrs, J, Will Conley ¢ 
West Logan Street 

~The Bellefonte High 
football team will meet the 
Williamsport High team atl 

Community athletic fleld here 
urday for the 

f 
Ji 

afternoon, : 

game on the Red and White scheds 

ule, 

~The Bellefonte 
Commerce yesterday reported 
more than one hundred tickets WW 

the annual meeting and dinner © 
the Chamber have been sold. The 
event is to be held at the Penn Bale 

Hotel tomorrcw (Friday) night, ™ 

rnning at 6:30 o'clock 

Edward Kofman, contract 

charge of the demolition 
fire-razed Bellefonte High 
has had a crew of men and 

equipment on the ground: 
the past week, leveling off the 

rete foundations in accordant 

with the terms of the contract 

Our mailing was 

week. All subscribers wh : 

the month of BSBeplemii 
check the label on 

paper and if proper credit h 

been made, kindly advise 
once, The date on your label 

sents the expiration ds of 

subscription 

Announcement has been 

by Mrs. G, W. Heffelfinger 

or of the Heflelfinge 

Chamber of 
thal 

¢ 
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me 
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this 

during 

should 

ile 

establishment 
kinds 

and women's 

Heffelfinger sald 

of 

At a meeling of 

in the Scout | 

H. Yeager 
Bullock 

In 

Jared of Milton, w 

known in Centre county. is in 4 

Ceissinger Hospital Danville, wher 

he is scheduled to undergo an of - 
eration tomorrow. Mr. Mayes is a 
brother of Mrs. Robert Evey, of 
Howard, and of I. Frank M f 

Moke 
busine 

Maves, 

a 

‘ 

a 

10:30 
her 

12 LAF 

parole 

ing. W 

residen 
at 

3 ads ryry 
nd 

be iN 

Jerom 
street 

the 

Marriage Licenses 

George B. Bartley Port Ma! 
Ethel Elaine Flick Port Matilda 

M:icolm Earl Stover Bellefonte 

Mary Elizabeth Corman  Bellefcr 

Victor 8. Nese Centre Hall 

Velma Rachel Hosterman.. Milheim 

George M. Horner Port Mat! 

Rosella M. Homan Onk Hall 

John J. Mraz Claret 

Mary A. Kriss Cl ret 

John W. Ellenberger Centre Hal 

lois A. Wise Centre Hal 

George R. Smith State Oolleg 

Madge Rae Pearce State Colieg 

Bower L. Moore «State College 

Grace F. Jessop State College 
Ss——— 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Wheat 

Oats 

Juckwheat 
Rye 
Barley 

Corn 

" 

o 

  

  

Provisions, groceries, ete, as oor: 
rected weekly by Herr & Heveri? 

Eggs. per dozen. 25 
Lard, per pound... oe 

i 

Strange Death of “Miracle Girl” 
An unusual story of a girl who 

  

{bore “the wounds of the Baviour” 
iand who died of a broken heart 

~The equinoctial’ storms have 

the days are gloomy, with frequent 
showers. As soon as the nights have 
begun to get appreciably longer 
than the days, the stormy period 
will pass (according to the alman- 
ac), and we'll go into the fall and 
winter as gracefully as possible, We | 
think the Centre County Medical 
Society could find some relation be- | 
tween the season of the equinox 2nd | 

when she learned the war she had 
prayed against for two years had 
begun, One of many fascinating 
features in the October 15th issue 

of The American Weekly, the be 
magazine distributed with the Bal- 

timore Sunday American. On sale 
by all newsdes¥ers, 
  

FRED WARING INJURED 
IN TUSSLE WITH BANDIT 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT. RELLEPONTE, PA Page Five 
  BE  ———— 

    

  

CLASSIFIED ADVEDTISEMENTS 
  

  

    

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why “i ie Centre Democrat's classified advertising de 
partment has become so amaz.ngly popular Considering its low cost ano | 
he bene derived, it 1s undisputably Centre County's Commu.ity Bar | 
nin Counter 

RATES ~Advertisemenis of twenty-five words of less, 25 cents fOr 
frat 

ent 

ISS and 15 cents for each additional insertion Where advertise: 
Ohlaing more than twenty-five words, one cent a word i» cha geg 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word ls charged for res) estas 
adverising —sale or rent 

KEYED ADS-All advertisements that request replies Lo be maled 
Wiis office, must be complied with by ose answering “ee adve 'lements 
Please do not cal at the office for Information concerning such advertiss 
me! 
NLL 

as the publishers are not permitied W divulge the name of the ao 

UVE'CRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Bvery subscrited Ww The Cenire xa 
etilitied 

harge 

Help Wanted 

WANTED--Man 

. I Ww 

for farm 

Bellefonie 
x40 

boy 
Bic ore 

or 

S 

no 

House 

of Mrs 

Phone 

Ww keep 

nd. Inquire 
Boalsh ur Pa 

nl | gut . 
LEONA 

aged we 

r an oiderly lady 

Mrs. Alpert ‘Thom 
R D Nitany) 

11933 x40 

wWilo 

ruckers 0 haul high- 
immediately. Hauling 

3 ugh Cotaober and 
Lis « of Wigsmrook 

{On Pleas Oap 
x40 

ol 

A 3 

hard WDer please 

Watson, Bellefonte | 
x40 

and tan 

hoe 

Biover 
x40 

Mold black 

pup, strayed from mj 
Be: Thursday Reward 8 T 
digrille. (Boliefonts, BR. D) 

MOBY In Saturday 
iw ’ Wan 

ee i ad 
onli Rev 

Baru 
1A wang 

ever. 
Finder 

Arwen Lahr 
Airis Lux 

Belin 

Cus 
Hoss 
Feary 

Wanted to Buy 

am in the marker fo 
t shecy calves and 

tre Hall 54-H-1 
ev 1 

Howard R 

Cet 

WANTED One 
add « 

tory 

spin 

Articles tor Sale 

SALE Trespass signs Inquire 

Pho. 

x40 
James Bmel 

2555 
Snow Bho 

POR SALE Good homemade apples 
butter. Inquire of Clair Oules 

Picasant Gap, Pa x40 

FOR BALE--A 1820 Ford pick-up In 
good condition Inquire of GO PF 

Noll. Pleasant Gep, Pa x40 
FOR SALE—Apples by the bu, or tree 

and pick them yourself. Apply 
Beg 30th or later to BR. M. Ziegler 
Centre Hall, Pa Ju 

FOR SALE melody saxaphone, in 
good condition. An excellent in. 

#srument for a Dbegioner. Phone 
Beliofonte 613-0 x40 

FOR SALE-<Oomibinsiion gas and 
al glove practioally new. Ine 

quire of Owen Coakley, 215 E. Lamb 
St. Bellefonte, Pa x40 

POR SALE -COoal-Righ-grade B- 
Scam coal at mine in right at 

Orassfial. Day and night service 
T. J Stark. x40 
  

| POR SALE--8tudio couch with Hip | 

i 

Pt and two og Hyg 
rice reasonable, Apply 112 igh | 

St. Bellefonte y oS ! 

FOR SALE-Coal and wood: topsoil: | 
white plasterine sand: brick work | 

Sand. Call 947-7 Bellefonte, 8am | 
Capparelll, Coleville 32s 

FOR SALE-—Parm lime at price farm- } 
ars oan to pay. Inquire of 

€. M long Howard R. D. 2, Phone 
Zion 1013 (Nittany). sau! 

FOR SALE--A good gmde soft 
coal, by the ton or trick load In- | 

Quire of Lee Reed, West Lamb SE. 
Befiefonte, Pa. e i7T4-R. x50 

FOR SALE--Many varieties of eat: 
Ng and oookiny spra 

Will sell reasonable. Taguite 
A. Alexander 1 mile 

——‘— 

  

  

—   

  

of 

  

the incident of sinus trouble and Orchestra leader Pred Waring is | *2 
colds, for we've rin into more pers! 
sons with those depressing maladies 
in the past week than we've noticed | 
since last spring. And there is the 
germ of an idea! Why don't some | 
medico devote a little time in res! 
search into that kind of thing and 
write an article for the newspapers? | 
Buch items would be “good copy” in| 
ny man's newspaper, and we here. | 

by offer space to any physician, 
who'd like to take a venture into a 

recovering from slight head injuries 
inflicted by a youthful bandit who 
attempted to 
wife and Mr. and Mrs, 
8tirk, of New York. 
The Warings and the Starks, 

guests at the musician's summer 

hold up Waring, his 8nd. Pa. 

H 

  

estate in Shawnee, were accosted Phone 783 
by Harold Smith. 19, who Brandish= | 
ed a rifle and revolver, police sa'd, 
Waring, a native of 
Le 

L 

i 
i 

who | } 
f 

  

FOR SALE-Ruff Holow Clay B 
for all bullding purposes, alo 

ftuin tile, 

sitention 

| miso 

FOR 

0% 26 -wuid Mveiliseinent In these columns one Lime 

This priviege can be umd SIX (UNEs A Year a! differen: 

POR SALE-—A 1934 SBtudebaker tour- 
ing sedan, in perioct condition at 

a sacrilos Inquire of karl Neese, 
Howard RB, D. (ML. Eagle) x40 

FOR BALE--A 1937 Willys Deluxe 
sedan, good condivion, 8248500 

Will HETRIE Randall M Kelier 
Fieasanutl Cap, Pa. Phoue, Bellelonie 
6600-J-3 a3u 

FOR BALE--Win 
bushel. corm 

Aso 20 
1.00 each 

Pa 

25¢ 
hen 

Ee 
PEK 

Hasnpaliire 
K. Miler 

pr 
your 

pd 
Maud 
a 

FOR BALE--1936 Pord 1567" wh. cab 
a Chassis, good unit tw make 

money with, See Prank Kelle: 
Duidap Motor Co. Bellefonte 
Price $300 

id 
atl 

Pa 
ous 

POR BALE--A used Heatrola in A-l 
condition, will beat 6 rons. Ap- 

ply to Joe Koohik, Box 104, Ciar- 
ence or Kalamszoo Bwve Co, 

Pa x40 

POR BSALE--Fine Btark's Delicious, 
i Wi 

and 

Jonathan an 
Bring baskets 
Bundays 50 

Buoke, Unionville 
nis a 

Phone 

of 

BUILDING A HOME We have a full 
{I concrete {oundation biocks, i 

Artie on Sling 

une 
: Je a 

W. Houta, Luz 
a. Phone 708 

E--All kinds of native saw- 
rr al 825 Wo 828 per M. Ap- 

squares of slate roof- 
bie offer refused. ©O 

State College Co 

we 

# 

w. Hou! 

Northern Spies 
Rasnbos. Ewalds 

Jtiey Smokehouse 

Paradise, Baldwins 
Bellefonte, R D. 2 

4! 
| Kersteitler 

D. 2 Phone #21-R-2 
1 
R 

od 

oe 

barrel 
re 

Bw 

Wie 

Bellefonte, RB. D 2 Phone 476-0-2 x42 

FOR SALE--Appies. different varie- 
ties, ring own conlainets and piok 

hetn youmelf. 25 cents a bushel 
All low trees. Dropped apples bo. a 
bawhel, Ray J Shearer 7 mile: sat 

1 Braah Valley Road 
x42 

How- 
ines 

POR SALE--1939 
door sedan 

Pord 

Belistonte 155 
4011 

POR SAIE-—Allen 
good condition 

good Tondition. 
necting rod 
Dght. hvdro 
ard shark plugs 
Nittany 
D2 

POR BALE-JTruckers ooal--Big seam 
Memhannon, om steam shovel 

from the mine tipple, screened coal 
all lumps orf sore, nut. Moker and 
mine run. Terma cash. Trial will 
convince you as 0 guality We oan 
name vou an attractive price from 
our Karbaus mites Moravian Ooal 

moo analyzer 

Kir compres or 

i" in 

n 

wrench for 

Blectric Che! range 
Valley Service Howard, R Nittany) Phone Zion 01933. 241 

  

T-year-old hores 
Spring Milis, Pa 

x40 

and team of 
Willard Hettinger 

FOR BALE-~Ten Poland China pigs 
10 weeks old and 20 sucking pigs 

Harry Pelzer, Bellefonte BR. 2 
(along Jacksonville Road) x42 
  

1 

FOR SALE—#ereford cattle several | 
car joads of calves and yearlings 

Want lo sell at onoe. Write or wire 
J. A Teal Mt Zion, Jowa, x40 

FOR SALE Four Ouernesey heifers, 
fifteen to eighteen months old: 

tenn smil pigs, six weeks old 
I~guire of J. W. Kiinefelter, Millheim, 
Pa. x40 

  

  

POR BALE--A Holstein bull 18 mo 
old. also a 6 weeks old Poland 

China boar to trade on ohe game age 
Inquire of Nancy Leathers, Howard 
Pa. RD 2 x40 
  

PRIVATE SALE—Of livestock, sever- | 
horses, 

  

    
Inquire efonte. R 
x40 | conte 

  
OR BALE—56 Barred Rook poilets 
One dollar each Mrs. Bloomer 

  

PW | 
Old | sree 

  

  

  

  

+ 

i 

  

J ——— 
  

FOR BALE Pekingese puppies. In- 
quire at Workman's Sore, Hecla 

Park, or phone Zion 2832 x41 

FOR BALE--A good tle rat-terrier 
ac Inquire of Clara Coakley, 

Bellvionte, BR. D, 3 (Yarnell) £40 

VANTED To sell or trade, choice 
wo rabbit hounds for 16 ga 

double barrel shot-gun. Inquire of 
Chas, Gephart, Rebernburg x40 

of 

Farm Machinery 
FOR SALE-~4-row International 

corn husker. Priced right J. J 
Markle, Btate College, Pa Phone 
2030 x41 

FOR BALE-—A used New ldea No 8 
manure spreader and a Fordson 

wacwor We also have compiete line 
of McCormick Deering tractors and 
farm equipment. M. Harold Belz 
Howard, Pa, Phone 2731 Bau 

POR BALE--8Solifivier and Cockshutt 
farm machinery, and Sliver King 

tractors We have slOCKk manure 

spreaders, lime sowers, disc harrows 
grain drills, cultipackers, clipper fan 
ning mills trace disc piows, LI 

Wow that cand be beat 
wtis, Hublersburg, Pa 

Real Estate - For Sale 
FOR BALE 

low, will 
Boman 

«A 6 romn brick bunga- 
sell reascaable Inquire 
Wagner, Moshmnnon, Pa 

x49 

FOR BALE—A TIj-acre farm near 
Zion, Pa This is 2a good produc 

tive fim. Inquire H, J. Holz, Belle 
fonte, Pa a6 

£ 

of 

’ «154 

FOR BALE-—-A 5 room house on 53 
sores of ground than 

Will sell reasonable 
ey Birouse, MI Hall 

Good 
Ing Pa are Lo 4] 

RD. x40 

POR SALE-{laurel Park gas station 
near Triangle at 

county of 
Bellefonte 

. 

FOR BALE-—The W. W. WwW 
of 202 scree. 8 miles west 

forte, in Buffsin Run 
Filllnore, W. C. Witmer 
Street, Bellefonte, Pa 

POR SALE--An 8 
actes of round 

bulidings and some 
Unionville Borough Try 
WwW. Baudér, Fleming, F 

J 
PLE 

Mngu ® 

rootn 

ana 

FOR BALE-—160-nct 
Hubjersburg, Pa 

acres of alfalfa 
with a never falling adr 
waler T NOUN =» 

bath 
hogne 

Houses for Rent 

FOR RENT--Houses 
~oUon Bellefonte y 

able. B O Harwy Phone 506-J 

PCR RENT--8mall fu 
fust have own 

aren ™ over 3 yt Amanda 
Moats n non Centre County 

Apartments for Rent 
POR RENT Apartment 

nished rooms aiih porch 

ences, 103 North Thomas S 
58.3 

POR 
ong~ 

RENT 
i yr 

2-roxxn { 
ape riume nt 

Centre Hall Hotel 
Hall, Pa 

POR RENT New 
5 rotons bath 

moder 

vite 220 

POR RENT-—3-room 
BEdgefonte. ali 

Dashed or undormi 
Brewer, Belisfonie 
Aa Phone 102-M 

POR RENT--Furnished 
three roofs, including 

ang hot water. gas stove 
Mra. Oolling Shoemaker 
Bpring Street. Bellefonte 

apartment a. 

venLienoes Pur 

Rooms For Rent 
RENT--Two fumished rooms 

for light housekeeping. Inquire 
at 116 Logan St. Beliefonte 30U 

POR RENT--Decirable front bed- 
root, centrally located, modern 

conveniences Meals If desired 
Phone Beliefonte 197-R 35tt 

POR RENT-<First floor furnished 
room steam<heat, Private bath 

and private entrance. Ideal for one 
who desires a quiet comfortable jO- 
cation iy in person. Mrs. 8 G 
Tresder, 103 E Curlin 81. Beliefonic, 

x 
  

Farm For Rent 
POR RENT--A farm of 160 acres 2 

miles Bast of Beliefonte in Spring 
township. excellent crop record. Ine 
tuire of H A. Brookerhoff, Bellefonte, 
Pa x40 
  

FOR RENT--A 118 gere farm, all till- 
able. jooated in Penn Twp. halfway 

Delmon and Spring Mills 
BEE. 

ar int 
Coburn. Pa. 

~ Card of Thanks 
  

  

| DILLEN We wish to thank all pers 
sons who contributed in any manb- 

ner or form during the death of Wil- 
liam T. Dillen. Children. 

Announcements 

BAKE SALE--A class of girls of the 
Methodist ohuroh. will hoid a bake 

  

  

  

Deld by The iadies of Lagan Omanes ing g 
in the Grange Hall at Pleasant 
on Thumday evening October 18. 
The public is cordially invited, Ad- 
mission, 10 cents if masked or 15 

¥ unmasked. includes refresh. 
ments. 
  

  

Hecla Park 
7 Wiles E. of Batletonte, Route 220 

Saturday, Oct. Tth 
PENN STATE 

CAMPUS 
0 

  

The 

held 

UNION PRAYER MEETING 
Union prayer meetin will be 
on Bunday, October st 2:30 p m 
al the home of Willlaun Young, near 
the wewi end of the Valley View road 

RUMMAGE BALE--The 
Women's Guild of the 
Presbyterian church will hold Iw 
annual rummage sale on Seturday, 
Oolober 21, in the Bush Arcade 

Young 
Belleton ie 

RUMMAGE BALE ~The Ladies 
Auxilinry of the Centre County Hos- 

will hold Ms fall rumsnage sale 
A, 26 in the room fonmerly ooCu~ 

pied by A. & P. Bure on the Distnond 

CARD PARTY -Court 
Ardie Catholic Daughters of Aner 
ck of Belistonte will 
party in their rooms 

Arcade bHulldaing on T 

12 ot 8:30. Prizes and 
Admigdon 26 cents 

Patrick Mc- 

Huredsy 

refreshune nis 

Miscellaneois 

DEAD 81 0CK-~Removed promptly 
Call anytime st my expense phone 

§70nd-3 Lloyd L. Bmith, Miles 

CIDER MAKING 
press at Axe 

every but § 

¥ 1] 

Aa 
Any 

BAIOT 

INSURANCE--207 

EX 008 

Suomach 
Heartburn 

Nausen, Oas Paine 
Udga. at Parrish 

WANTED--Dead, old and disabled 
cows. horses and mules removed 

Jee, Vogts Rendering Works, G®0 + 
Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 
b5-R-4 at our expense iy 

MACHINE WORK —Ensllage ¢ 
knives sharpened a 

work of all kinds. We 
stock o0ld roll see 
screws, Woodrufl keys 
Bwartz Machine Shop 
Phone 32-R 

FEEL YOUNGER 
it vigor r is 

body with 
00 sive we 

delighred 

id ma 

Bai 
CAD SCTEWH 
ey Lots = 4 

Beuefouts 

have 

PE: 

th Omtrex 
| WO Li) 

not 

TO RHEUMATICS Send for [free 
Doak let Rheumatism. Try Tib- 

bins and get Relief Hepatioo Re 
tin and get Relief  Hepatioo-Re- 
nalis Eliminant and Alkaiiper $8100 
Meritol Jeumatism Drops) 60 
Krood Ol bing oll 80c; Oali 
seit by mall on receipts of price 
Prepared in the isborstories of 
Tibbins Pharmacy Beech Creek Pa 
Add 10c postage and packing 

on 

  
ABTHMA.K Hay Pever Binus 

tarTh., oonguersd : 
new di 

oaily and Sunday 
8. No Wednesday altlernoon 

End results positively URS 
Agency The TE Inhaler Com 

Oall or write 1s The Tibbine 
Pharmacy. Beech Creek Pa su 

GLASSES REDUCED--Having ely 
installed new jens grinding ms 

brand 

strat on 10 

hearing 

German Artificial 
0 betisr hers than elsewhere 
ne’ Pharmacy Clare MM. Tibhen 

Drugs A Ontical Goods the Sight ar 
Pearine Ald Store Bea'™ Creek Pa 11 

  

Repniring 

FOREMAN 'S oF "HOLSTERY 
¥ re ¥ 

Nellafonts Pu 

PL iie el de La 

Hodes Junk Yord 

50¢ per 100 Ibs 
for Scrap Iron 

In the market for all kinds of 

waste materials 

Phone 1071-R Lock Haven, Pa. 

n
n
 

R
l
s
 
L
L
 

REPAIRS 
FOR 

MAYTAGS 
of . BR. | 

R. K. OWENS 
Electric Store 

High Street 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

i 

  

i 
H 

| 

| 
| 

EADING 
red ue 

8-TON LOADS 
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN 

CENTRE COUNTY    


